Introduction
The fabrication of reliable vision prostheses with many stimulating channels is a big engineering challenge. A micropackage containing 232 hermetic feedthroughs and thick-film circuitry, together with a multi-layer polyimide-based thin film electrode array were fabricated. The two most important aspects, hermeticity of the package and long-term stability of the electrode array were successfully investigated, resulting in a hermetic retinal implant for the blind.
Methods
Laser structuring combined with screen-printing were used to fabricate miniaturized substrates out of alumina ceramics, platinum and gold conductors to create small hybrid circuit boards with integrated hermetic feedthroughs and a coil for RF communication. An alumina lid was joined to the substrate using solder glass, creating the hermetic seal. A polyimide electrode array was attached through thermosonic bonding to the capsule.
Results
A prototype to test the fabrication procedures and the radio frequency communication was successfully fabricated, containing a coil and a light emitting diode (LED). An electrode array was connected to it and the LED was and inductively powered.
Conclusion
The fabrication procedure allows Helium leak testing on the package previous to electrode attachment and rubber casting, allowing an early detection of a defective device. The volume of the package is minimal still allowing a prediction of up to ~ 100 years lifetime if leak rates of (110 -12 ) are detected. Additionally, there would be enough space to include water getters as safety measure to improve the lifetime of the device.
